Surgical management in parenchymatous organ injuries due to blunt and penetrating abdominal traumas--the authors' experience.
Social developments have brought increases in both motorization and violence worldwide, including in Poland, which has meant a steady increase in the percentage of multi-organ injuries, including abdominal, spleen and liver injuries. As a result of these injuries, the number of deaths from hemorrhagic shock is constantly growing. The study presents 126 patients hospitalized after blunt and penetrating abdominal parenchymatous organ traumas over a 10-year period (2000-2010). The majority of parenchymatous organ traumas in the study period resulted from traffic accidents. The examined group included cases of liver injury, spleen injury and simultaneous liver and spleen damage. Among liver and spleen injuries, the most frequent was parenchymal rupture. A variety of surgical procedures were applied, including laparoscopy used as both a diagnostic and therapeutic method. Among the 126 patients hospitalized after parenchymatous organ traumas, nine died. Parenchymatous organ injuries after abdominal traumas are a very important surgical issue nowadays. Laparoscopy is increasingly frequently applied both as a diagnostic and therapeutic and technique. Due to the accessibility of highly specialized imaging diagnostics, observation and conservative treatment in spleen injuries is now possible.